Abstract-This paper study aims to make a comparison of career maturity between Korea and China by questionnaire survey. Based on the Korean version of the Career Attitude Maturity Inventory (CAMI), a Chinese version has been developed. The sampling is 901 college students. The difference of culture not only on the total career attitude score is statistically significant (t=11.029, p<.001), but also on the sub-factors. Especially in China , female students score lower than male students. It certified the Chinese gender characteristic, and that the constructions of career maturity are similar when tested by factor analysis. This result could further prove that career maturity is bound to the culture.
INTRODUCTION
The present study aims at conducting a comparison of career maturity between Korea and China. This kind of study is needed not only by the international field of research, but also by China.
In the international field of research, there is a controversy about whether the career maturity is culture-bound? Caucasian conclusions drawn from those limited samples can be biased toward western-Caucasian individuals and may promote deficient models of career development for individuals from eastern societies (Leong, 1991) . Additionally the researchers (Jang, Lim, & Song, 1991; Moracco, 1976; Watson & Van Aarde, 1986 ) provided evidence that career maturity is culturebound. On the other hand, some studies (Achebe, 1982; Alvi & Kahn, 1983; Fouad, 1993) have demonstrated cultural universality rather than cultural uniqueness in career maturity.
Although some cross-culture studies have already been down, there is still no conclusion because it is only the comparison between mainland eastern immigrants and Caucasian in western countries and the questionnaire used was developed based on the cultural background of Western Caucasian. This study fills the gaps of comparative study of China and Korea in an Eastern culture. Is the career maturity is culture-bound or the cultural universality is rather than cultural uniqueness in career maturity? In order to find the answer, this comparative study is needed.
In China the comparative study is also eagerly needed. In April 2007, when Tibet implemented a free employment system, China has totally cancelled the unified state plan for job assignment system. Due to the special history, it is quite late to start research on career maturity. Now, China is just at the beginning stage of this field.
2013 is the hardest year to find a job for the college graduates in China. The career maturity is the most important internal cause to find a job. Nowadays, there is an urgent need for China to research on career maturity, especially comparing to and borrowing from other countries' experiences. If career maturity is bound up with culture, it is more important for China to share the experiences of other country whose culture is similar with China.
Korea is the best county for China to be compared with, as Korea is a leader in theoretical research and practical education. Also because both China and Korea are eastern cultures, they share many similarities. The experiences of Korea will be more useful and more referential. So comparing with Korea has more theoretical significance and practical significance.
II. METHOD
First, in this study we choose the Career Attitude Maturity Inventor (CAMI) which was independently developed by KiHak Lee (1997) with eastern cultural instrument and it has been widely used in Korea.
The CAMI is based on a 5-point Likert scale (1: not at all agree to, 5: extremely agree), and there are five sub-factors of career attitude. These are:
Decisiveness (the extent of firmness about one's preferred orientation toward career); Goal-orientation (the degree to which one prefers self-improvement to realistic interests through one's career); Confidence (the degree of one's faith and sureness of success in the chosen career); Preparation (degree of understanding and planning of one's career choice and degree of involvement in one's career); Independence (the degree of one's independent career decision making).
Reliability of each sub-factor is high. The internal consistency coefficients ranged from .75to .88.(Test by Ki-Hak Lee in 1997 ).
Second, based on a Korean version of the Career Attitude Maturity Inventory (CAMI), a Chinese version which is parallel to that has been formed. It follows three stages of procedure: translation, back translation, and field study. 28 bilingual college students participated in this bilingual testing. To control the order effect on the participants' responses, the order of the two versions was counterbalanced. Those two versions were administered a week apart. The reliability of Chinese version is tested. The Cronbach'sα is .852, and then
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MTMM was used to test the validity. Correlations between those two versions for each sub-factor range from .706 to .884. The Chinese version has good convergent validity and discriminant validity. The internal consistency coefficients range from .601 to .806. The total consistency coefficient is .833.
Third, the data was collected. The college students of 1-4 grades from two different cultures (427 from Korea and 474 from the China) were administered the CAMI. The Korean sample was drawn from 8 Universities located in Seoul of Korea (Yonsei University, Korea University, Seoul National University, Sookmyung Women's University, Konkuk University, Seokyeong University, Hanyang University, and Seoul Theological University).
Likewise, the Chinese sample was from 4 Universities from the capital of China. Total  1  2  3  4  1  2  3  4  Male  30  33  113  74  26  52  92  74  494  Female 52  21  98  53  17  38  67  61  407  Total  82  54  211 127  43  90  159  135  901 Finally, in order to analyze the data, the program WINDOWS SPSS 12.0 was used in this study t-test, Pearson Correlation, ANOVA, and Factor analysis were used. The difference between the two countries on the total career attitude score is statistically significant (t=11.029, p<.001), and it turns out that Korean students are more mature than Chinese students. In addition, there are significant differences between two samples in each five subscales, so that Korean students score higher than Chinese ones for Independence (t=10.730, p<.001), Goal-orientation (t=8.021, p<.001), Preparation (t=7.673, p<.001), Decisiveness (t=4.821, p<.001), Confidence (t=4.351, p<.001). This conclusion lays the foundation for China to learn from Korean practical experience of career education.
III. Ⅲ. RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

A. The Difference of Career Maturity Between the Two Countries
B. The Gender Difference
It is found that female students scored higher than male students in Korean, but it was the opposite in China, female students scored lower than male students. (It is shown in table 3). Gender differences are also examined for each sub-factor of the CAMI. Also, it is very different between Korea and China, and the differences are statistically significant. In Korea, female students scored higher for goal-orientation (t=4.461, p<.001), preparation (t=4.513, p<.001) and Confidence (t=4.030, p<.001). In China male students are higher for independence (t=3.148, p<.01). It is showed in table 4. Furthermore, in order to find which effect is more important, the analysis of variance (ANOVA) is used. In order to explore which effect is more important in the level of career maturity between Korea and China, all 4 years students were explored by a 2(culture: Korean and China)×2(sex: male and female) analysis of variance (ANOVA). The result is shown in table5. It is found that the main effect is culture(F=124.767,p<.001). Moreover, ANOVA reveals that interactions are statistically significant between culture and gender at the overall career maturity. Factor structure of the Chinese version of the CAMI was examined. The items of CAMI were 47. the sampling of Chinese students was 474. It met the requirement that the number of sampling should 5 times more than the items of scale. Bartlett-test was significant statistically. χ2 = 6111.669, df = 1081, p <.001, KMO = 0. 834. The factor analysis is fit to use.
Using eigenvalues and the proportion of cumulative variance in principal axis factoring, the number of factors was decided. As it is shown in table 6, 14.32 of 47 items were located in the factors which are identical to those of the Korean version of CAMI. For another 15 items, 11 of them were singled out the first factor to the same factors as those of the Korean version. So except the fist factor, other four factors are successfully combined.
Further, internal consistency coefficients were .81 for Decisiveness, .66 for Goalorientation, .68 for Confidence, .60 for Preparation, and .71 for Independence. In addition, correlations between total career maturity and each sub-factor were .79 for Decisiveness, .46 for Goal-orientation, .72 for Confidence, .45 for Preparation, and .71 for Independence. Finally, the range of intercorrelations between sub-factors was from .15 to .40. These results suggest that factor structure of career maturity is similar across Korean and Chinese college students. However some small parts of factor combining is different.
China and Korea are similar in maturity structure, although there is just a small part of relative difference. This result could prove that career maturity is bound to culture. China and Korea both belong to an oriental culture, the cultural is similar, and so it leads to the result of similar structure. However in order to move forward a single step, the further investigation recommends multi-national comparative studies, such as: comparative studies among Korea, China and the United States.
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